2017-18 REGISTRATION/PAYMENT INFORMATION

Dancer_____________________________________________
Company
Tuition $2054

Understudy

Apprentice 2

Apprentice 1

Jr. Apprentice

$2104

$2154

$2154

$2154
**$546 with Men's Scholarship

Processed after company contract meeting:
Registration fee, Installment fee, Tuition* and RDA Festival deposit

Select Preferred Tuition Installment Plan
1. EIGHT AUTO-PAY INSTALLMENTS: Following the first nonrefundable installment
payment at registration, the auto-pay installments begin the 15th of October and continue
the 15th of each month through April. A $104 installment fee will be applied to your
account and payment will be divided between all eight auto-pay installments. The first
installment fee ($13.00) will be processed at the time of registration.

2. TWO AUTO-PAY INSTALLMENTS: Following the first installment payment (one half of
tuition) at the time of registration, the second installment will be processed the 15th of
January. A $52 installment fee will be applied to your account and payment will be
divided between the two auto-pay installments. The first installment fee ($26) will be
processed at the time of registration.

3. ANNUAL AUTO-PAY INSTALLMENT (includes fall and spring semesters only):
Annual installment (full tuition) will be processed at the time of registration.

All tuition payments are NONREFUNDABLE except for medical reason with doctor's written explanation or due to relocation. Families with
more than one student will receive a 15% discount for students of lesser tuition. Only one discount per student (includes membership,
family discount, class discount or any scholarship). At the time of registration, the first installment payment is required. ***If for any
reason you wish to cancel enrollment 30 days prior (August 6, 2017) to the beginning of the school year (September 6, 2017) a refund
may be processed less one eighth of tuition.
If payment is denied or returned for insufficient funds, a $25 fee may apply. Any student who wishes to not return for the spring semester
must notify the office by the 7th of January. Otherwise, the Auto-Pay Installment will be processed the 15th of January for the spring
semester and is nonrefundable.

Applying for financial assistance/minority scholarship?

YES

NO

*One-eighth of the tuition will be processed after company contract meeting for applicants who
have yet to receive awarded credit.
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Dancer attending RDA Northeast Festival 2018?

YES

NO

RDA Northeast Festival will be held May 24-26 in New Hampshire with an additional travel day
on each end. The cost is $1,400 which includes airfare, housing, kit with classes, entrance to all
performances and Gala Banquet.

Select RDA Festival Installment Plan
Three different auto-pay installment plans are available and $350 is NONREFUNDABLE. The first
installment will be processed after the company contract meeting.

$210 DEPOSIT/$170 AUTO-PAY INSTALLMENTS: Following the first $210
installment payment (processed after company meeting). The remaining $1,190 balance
will be processed in (7) $170 auto-pay installments the 15th of each month (September –
March).
$350 DEPOSIT/$150 AUTO-PAY INSTALLMENTS: Following the first $350
installment payment (processed after company meeting). The remaining $1,050 balance
will be processed in (7) $150 auto-pay installments the 15th of each month (September –
March).
$525 DEPOSIT/$125 AUTO-PAY INSTALLMENTS: Following the first $525
installment payment (processed after company meeting). The remaining $875 balance
will be processed in (7) $125 auto-pay installments the 15th of each month (September –
March).

Is there a change in online payment information?

YES

NO

New credit card #_____________________________________________ Expiration______________
Name on credit card___________________________________________________________________
or

New Bank_________________________________ Bank Routing#____________________________
Bank Account #______________________________ Accounting Type

Checking

Saving

Name on Account ____________________________________________________________________

Parent Authorization______________________________________________________________________

